
 
 

449 Indian Lake Road 
   

$599,900 
 

Additional Details Provided 
By Seller 

 

 Built for entertaining, recreation and relaxing. 

 Serene views, deep lake, clean clear water, abundant   

wildlife. 

 Built to last – superior quality building materials and con-

struction methods; precision factory cut then built onsite. 

 Grade A timber, 2x6 studs, plywood wall and floor sheath-

ing, post and beam 24 ft cathedral ceiling in great room, 14 

ft cathedral ceilings in kitchen and master bedroom, 9 ft  

provide natural light and ventilation. Low E2 coating ceil-

ings elsewhere upstairs and down. 

 Windows in every room of the house provide natural light 

and ventilation. Low E2 coating on the glass with Argon 

filling for maximum energy saving. 

 Flooring throughout is Dura Ceramic – a laminate tile,   

attractive, easy maintenance and pet friendly. Dress it up 

with rugs and runners for a warmer touch. 

 200 amp service with separate panel for a generator.    

Upgrades to local power lines have not deemed the neces-

sity of a back up generator. 

 Plenty of pure clean water with 31 gallon a minute refresh 

rate. 77 ft deep well into rock. 60 gallon hot water tank 

with water softener that uses 2 bags of SS2 salt per year. 

 Bell phone, high speed internet, satellite TV, cell phone 

antennae, rocket-fish TV mount over fireplace with AC 

power and HDMI wiring. 

 Lower level is preframed for a large bedroom and plumbed 

for a large 3 pc bathroom. Building permit has approved 

this and enlarged septic tank accommodates. 

 Floor to ceiling ledgestone fireplace with wood burning 

insert integrated into HRV system circulates heat through-

out the entire house. 

 High end custom cabinets in the kitchen, bathrooms and 

laundry room – all 36” high, easy on the back. 

 Bright, modern spacious kitchen ideal for cooking and   

entertaining. Centre powered island with bar stool ledge. 

Quartz countertops, double under mount stainless steel 

sinks, whisper quiet appliances. Pass through cabinets to 

dining area. Wide width drawers for cutlery and tableware.  

 Large pantry cupboard with solid shelf supports. Cold room 

on lower level for storing preserves, maple syrup and wine.  

 Master suite fits a king size bed. Bright, peaceful &  private. 

 Well designed walk in closet has built in shelves, double 

decker hangar sections, central light and power. 

 Huge ensuite with 4 x 8 walk in shower room. Designer 

cabinets include medicine cabinet and laundry tower, wall 

to wall vanity mirror, dual flush toilet and space for a tub. 

 Spacious 2nd bedroom or office has queen size Murphy 

bed. Can be converted to 2 separate rooms. 

 Main bath has walk in shower, custom cabinets, designer 

wall mirror and dual flush toilet. 
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